rotatable, universal grip inserts for reliably gripping the clamps in all positions
• extremely good leverage which allows clamps to be opened easily without great effort
• slim head design; narrow head width, rotatable grip inserts: an ideal tool, especially in confined areas
• can be used for standard, space-saving and wire clamps and for spring band clamps up to 70 mm nominal size
• maximum jaw opening 80 mm; over 40 mm clamping range

The proven features of the Cobra® also apply to the KNIPEX Spring Hose Clamp Pliers

• less effort required due to extremely good transmission ratio
• first class guard to prevent fingers being pinched
• reliable gripping with hand-friendly handle position
• quick-set adjustment: adjusts by shifting directly onto the workpiece
• fine adjustment ensures a precise fit to suit the most diverse clamp sizes
• opens at the touch of a button
• box-joint design: high stability because of the double guide
• chrome vanadium electric steel, forged, oil-hardened
Clamps are opened easily and reliably without great effort due to the high leverage.

An ideal tool especially in confined areas.

The spring hose clamp pliers reliably grip standard, space-saving and wire clamps as well as spring band clamps up to 70 mm nominal size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>EAN 4003773-</th>
<th>Adjustment positions</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85 51 250 A</td>
<td>077329</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>max. 70 mm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 59 250 A</td>
<td>077336</td>
<td>Spare parts assortment grip inserts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION AREAS**

- air intake
- cooling
- charged air
- water return flow
- thermostat
- fuel
- heating

Your distributor